ECS Locations throughout Northeast Florida

**Alachua County:**
Gainesville Early Head Start

**Baker County:**
Baker County One-Stop CCR&R Office
Baker Early Head Start
Baker Head Start & Early Head Start

**Bradford County:**
Bradford County One-Stop CCR&R Office
Bradford Head Start & Early Head Start

**Citrus County:**
Carter Street Head Start
Hernando Early Head Start
Koala Tee Academy - CCP*

**Clay County:**
Clay County One-Stop CCR&R Office
Green Cove Springs Head Start & Early Head Start
Middleburg Head Start/Early Head Start
Orange Park Head Start

**Duval County:**
ECS Administrative Office - Baymeadows Road
ECS Early Learning Center - Good Shepherd
For Your Child Only/Victory Land - CCP*
Jutz Kidz Learning Center—CCP*
Lane Avenue CDC - CCP*
Methodist Children’s Village - CCP*
Northside Early Head Start
Rhoda Martin Early Head Start
Superior Christian Academy—CCP*
Westside Early Head Start
Wingate Early Head Start

**Gilchrist County:**
Trenton Head Start & Early Head Start

**Lake County:**
Clermont Head Start & Early
Eustis Head Start & Early Head Start
Leesburg Early Head Start
Leesburg Head Start & Early Head Start
Mount Dora Head Start & Early Head Start

**Levy County:**
Bronson Head Start
Clyatt House - CCP*
White Rose - CCP*
Kids N Company - CCP*

**Marion County:**
Boyton Head Start
Fessenden Head Start
Howard Head Start
Marion Early Head Start (TG)
Reddick Head Start
Skylark Head Start & Early Head Start
ABC Kids Academy - CCP*
Bellevue Playland & Leaning Center - CCP*
Kids Academy - CCP*
New Beginnings - CCP*

**Nassau County:**
Nassau County One-Stop CCR&R Office
Callahan Head Start & Early Head Start
Fernandina Head Start

**Putnam County:**
Putnam County One-Stop CCR&R Office

**St. Johns County:**
St. Johns County One-Stop CCR&R Office